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0% Phone us or 
i A IAMM ^0 8end message <i

Your Wzt 
. Piano

Will ABOLISH eOHL WASHMR. UAH 11 EDINBURGH BRITISH CLAIMS SENT II 4 ►
it#This Is the football 

month.
You will require 

warm olotbos to 
watoh tho game In 
comfort.

A dootor costs 
more than a now 
overooat.

Our overcoats arc 
full of warmth and 
not eostly In price.

You oan got fully guaranteed overcoats at
our stores tor any prloo from S.00 to 18.00.

Judge the stock by these Items :
Heavy Black English Cheviot Overcoats, 

fall satin lined, stik velvet collar, pa- 
tent sleeve linings, box back style,
™il hack era, al.es W to .. ]gQO

Blue and Black English Beaver Over- 
coats,fancy shoulder satin lining, body 
safin lined, patent sleeve titling, t\\k 
Velvet color, silk stitched edges, box 
andt Chesterfield style, sises |geQQ

Herringbone Grey Cheviot Overcoats,
French facings. Italian body linings, 
patent sleeve lining, silk velvet col
lar, box back style.ritk stitch- IK (in 
ed edge8,siaes 36 to 44 ...........IUe VV

Black Bearer Overcoats, Chesterfield 
style, Italian lined throughout, patent 
sleeve lining, silk velvet collar,silk 
stitched edges, sises 96 to]g QQ

Dark Grey Cheviot Overcoats,box ;iwick 
style, French faced, farmer#' Martin lin
ing. silk fvelvet collar, mohair sleeve 
lining. sUk stitched edges, 10 tin 
frizes 38 to 44................ ...............Ifc.UU

Blue and Black Beaver Overcoats, farm 
era* satin lining, mohair sleeve linings, 
velvet collar. Chesterfield and box 
hack style, 34 to 44 sizes QQ

Blue and Black Beaver Overcoats, Chcs 
terfiold style, farmers* satin lining,
mohair sleeve Vnlrrçs, silk in flA
sewn, sizes 36 to 44 ............. lUeUU

Dark Fawn Herringbone Tweed Over
coats. French fac.ngs mohair sleeve 
linings, velvet collar, silk
stitched edges, sizes 34 to 44

<►
m
tEdison Is Working on a New Device 

That Has Limitless Indus
trial Possibilities.

Mr, W. K- McNaught Sends a Letter 
to President Smith in Which 

the Public Is Interested.

United States Ambassador Spoke 
■About the Career and Character 

of Abraham Lincoln.

Operations of- the Americans in the 
Philippines Interfered With 

Various Interests.
one ot our i i 
expert pitno i 1 
tuners. Yours J > 

may be the best made pitno in < > 
* the world. It will be safe in the ] ’

♦ hands of our men, who are prac- < '• 
J | ticsl piano makers as well as ' ’ 
< ► tuners,
o HEIHTZMATi & CO., ! !
♦ 116-117 Kin ir St. West, Toronto. . ,

z
< ►

HOW HE WOULD INCREASE POWERLORD ROSEBERY IN THE CHAIR. PROPOSES TO APPEASE CRITICS.CABLE COMPANY IS ONE OFTHEM
^ y

HU Lordship Told How Interested WhoIe M-tter w,„ „è gen A Speelel Committee Appointed Inventor Employe Compressed Air
He end Other Eton Boys Were Con«reee—Claims of Ja *** * to Examine lato the Condition Raised to e Temperature of

In the American War, - eM ot the Association. A boat 460 Dep-reee.

Edinburgh, Nor. 13.-Mr. Joseph H. _ ,, ,m,e following has been handed to The New Tork World : Thomas A. Edison,Choate, the United Sûtes Ambassador to torV-blLü»: “ working day and night' In Ms wonderrm

Great Britain, this evening delivered an , th , . f ie*^ Andrew Smith, Esq., president Industrial laboratory at West Orange, la perfecting
Inaugural lecture at the Philosophical In- son the claims for Indemnification and for Exhibition, City: an Invention which promises an economic
stitutloa In Edinburgh, taking as his substantial recompense for the British Dcar Slr_glnce tb« close of our last Ex- revolution for the Industrial world, 
theme. “The Carter and Character of sable corporation, which suffered as a result hihltlon I have given cons.derable thought It is a plan to utilise all the energy etor- 
Abralmm Lincoln." Lord Rosebery, who °‘ the American occupation of the Philip- tQ th< crtt1clam, that have been directed ed in coal.
presided. Introduced Mr. Choate, as fol- P ve>- Tbe corporation claims damages , ^ the C|ty press at the management of At present 60 per cent, and tnorb Of this 
lows: for thc Interruption of their Cable business the affairs of the association. energy Is lost In the process ot combus-

-Mr. Choate Is one ot that choice sue- b>' thc American forces. This claim was While much of this criticism has been tlon—carried off in the form of smoke and 
cession of men whom -the United States reduced to a very low figure, but was dis- made in Ignorance of the real facts of the gases thru the chimneys of. factories and
have seat to this country. He has endear- allowed. The Eastern Extension Company case, and Is very unfair to the manage-, the smokestacks of motor engines:
ed himself to ue In a remarkable degree ; eWilma that It has a franchise from the ment, It has nevertheless produced a strong : Mr. Edison's Invention alms to control 
by his brilliant and genial qualities. For Spanish Government, obtained before the fee. In g of distrust In the m.uds ot the I the full energy of coal by means of com
bla discourse be has selected one of the "or. *ra5tln® 11 1 monopoly of cable busl citllens of Toronto generally, more especl- j pressed air, and, if successful, will solve

mono^Z been InvMylhe^rio^ “ thle - * <*»*' *“• •« » *">*>'«“ which for year, naa occupied the

the United States Government. taken any official steps to correct me mis- attention of «tentiez the world over.
Railroad Company's Claim, leading and often untrue statements tout by tuls means pow*f enougn could be

At the same time the Manila and'Dags- have received publicity and endorsement extracted from a pound or two ot coal to 
„ , ... Pan I*fllroail Company, the only railway In thru oar efty paper». carry a man around the world. It wOuhle^tdTcCTivriwL «: thc PhlltPP|ue;' '«« » Ç>al™. ttnt tor Needed. ievomtlou.se iLilve pJwer <m land anu aca,

pWvudetl 1 1 P hv'rfiitn*i»eiîf \ °f lta l,î®Per*Jr In my Opinion It Is highly important for eutuug uown tue cuet ot operauon to ifc-
'lord It ose be rv renlvlne to a vote of bY Î, United Staten, ana, second, lor the me welfare ot the asavciativu tuat tee ul'e» euureameu ot uy me most nopetulthanks r^nrÆ.* ‘"LlntX’wS So^“^aranfeed^*ITL'‘"sofnU0^' **»•'**> ^ new buddtug, should _ „ . _ M

0f tha arrvfit rteurpH of fh* ninô.ppnth gJtranteea ny the Spanish Gov- carried, if possible. at tile municipal A® yet Mr. Edison baa perfected tils
centurv To me it has also seeiuod that ern™***£ against 1 htilpplue revenues. The election m January next. rh o.uer io new invention oriiy In tue heating of cotu
be was tihe stxond founder of the créât re- tltot the subsidy In the last case, etteci this, not omy snouki the misstate-1 Wesseu a*r, tuus uouuUug its potency ana
public. Ills strength rested on two rocks— comDanv^havînff ° been leîiüîv mems be Publltiy corrected, bat our cicl; voiume ot coni couaumea.
unflinching principle and illimitable com- ^'°™Pnny» J*4**In*[.1)6611 le6*Hy obtained, zens generu.jy must ik$ taken Into tne con- ***** ^ i#,b6u^ tt “Otaoie achievement,
mon sense One distinguished fe.ature that ™u8* be ooirtlnued, was recognized as a fldence of the association and made to pteel aaa> .«*iieauy the odiclais ot a street raii- 
di^i’ssfxi'ited him from all the other treat v6ry iBiportaut one and wa# referred to the that they are personally Interested In the Id this city are negotiating u> utilizemeT^b,,rio^mwîr,0M8ailmmon^hfuugdôT ^"l^tTaLv^ or Silure Is *&£»*»* *“ car, this
hUm°^m„„m,„, MV Choate i XZ ^--^^1*%, CreBt Work Alleed.

Thanking Mr. Choate on behalf of the '“‘d Suitable ?|nalmT,'ll"'0e4 eompaDle*. had In order to bring about « better state ot I tfmffil?(L*{>Ply 1prtnc,ple t0 tBe.mduar

and concluded wl th a™1ntere«tl ngpersona l ltM Is Po»*lt>le that the subsidy may be i. An educational campaign should be 10 on ve heavily laden locomotives uua to
reference to *^the rlv?d ImpressionPnnd In- P*14 temporarily from the revenues obtain- started at as early a date as possible In reüuce lhe °°8C <>t electricity to a noinimu
tense Interest whkh th^American civil ^kÎ *5® 1 ,Wl,lch the ««ociation should ëndtaver to now EFwSZ* UpVD whtctl Mr*
war produced in mv case nt tho most Im- Intention to refer the whole subject to impress upon the citizens (at the kdvnntase J tK>n is now at wont,
pensionable moment of my life.” Congress, In order that It may do Jdstlce of the Exhibition from a financial stand- alr^devlce to

I “So anxiously did I and my fetiow-stu- *o the companies There has been a good point; (b) Its value as a means of a dyer- ^th i, n m  ̂ * C
dents at Eton study thc details of the deal or correapondence on this subject, and : tlslug Toronto and attracting people as ,6mu tnl l no-
war." .aid rx.ro Ro*hery. “that we seem- th* ,Brlt}îh authorities are earnestly gup- residents; <c) luformaüon as to lis manage *“ we -»nown pr uci|)ie tnat com-
e<l to hear the very clash of the conflict Porting the claims of their cltisena. ment and (d) Information regaining the £1^5 VL1£*,th^,t0K a ^“Porature ot wU
across the Atlantic, and ns soon as I bad J»P« Hays Claims, Too. work it has accomplished In the past, and S£w»r restï or «mro.46
eufflolent liberty and funds I crossed the Another set of claims which wifi be refer- wbat 11 elm* to zcaompilsh In the future. wonriPrfni powe* aI tbls a,m4>le Tet
Atlantic to try to become acquainted with red fo Congress are those arising from the llew Building*. rlwo rhumnerf' _ .hn„
some of the places and men Illustrious In detention and Isolation of Japanese subits 2. As an assistant to this educational are the essen^a? nïït*
that war. I saw Grant. Sherman, Jeffer- in connection with the bubonic plague last campaign, I would suggest that we ahouM inu iu size aooorfUntr1^ i Romeo and Juliet,
son Davis and many others, and even after summer in Sen Francisco, and the claims of Immediately decide on what uîtv bulld?nls used* ccordmg to the toinme of codl ^ capâbinty of the Valentine Com-
thls lapse of year» everyth ng seems as Japanese citizens for damages sustained are necessary for the Exhibition of 1»oi tot example, an outer chamber fifteen P6fly. which has proven itself a higniy tal-familiar to me now as then." tbru the action ot the Hawaiian authorities. ””« « <*ce advertise an open competiUon Inches In u“i!ie“ is quite i“« en^S eute<i erganlsatio», by the severe? superh

Caluadlan architects only for the lor use in a Street car. nnovidea the coai productions given at the Frinccss this sea- 
efthe?flS-S ans (?r tbem« kodrd could auppiy be replenished twice or at emost 1.5111 beÜîr understood after one
Dlin* mon6y PriBft3 f°r these tmee times during the 24 hours. **** tb6 performance of Romeo and
nf *te priies tbe supervision The muer cuamuer, smaller by two Inches ■ wïîcb 5 9n ^j1® boards for the

, 6 buildings by the several orohltei*'» than its cover, is constructed with eirona 1 current week, and drawing large audiences

SF8 as 5?U, p7ot‘ur*«,SSSrSrSi J4‘a- MWsausw
A brief.amlcable meeting of the members Kalamasoo, Mich., Nov. 13,-Ten persona cured '’anrt''^^pnMic^“dT^|ay*dPl^thlï*ma^be made rtinlletand Ug**! 88 “ result' oontractOUbuttliBe'>artl«8c man^er^whîJh 

Of the High school Board was held last were injured In a co.Us.on between a 5S»ir“l“S2S^rt by a ^IracVera"?: lorT SSSS
night. The party conalsted of Chairman north bound Lake Shore passenger train rational feature lu Itseîr ïï 12 2?°' P,"pe.vWlth a re*ervolr of compressed air. stamps them as artist^who can be ieoeni-

Jor Prebtice says there la too muen drink- j James Wilson, Messrs. Denton, Calger, end an extra freight train which met head- «hem a substantial idea ôr «h.i o. „*lTe , “ , opp?*,te fid« of the chamber at the ed on to make a highly satisfactory show
ing going on among the officer,. j Sherwood. Lytle. Church. Oliver, Roaf. on three mile, south of this cRy to day. ?‘ntlon Proposed to do with the WoS^j ,be alr ‘a ? anything which they mny elect to

Police Points. McBrady and Laxton and Drs. Elliott and The Injured are- N J. Curtis, baggage- they ,are asked to rote tor. ana l Smi the s* i tvdf1v “g t0 Pr°duce. The play of "Romeo and Juliet"
Alex. McClelland pleaded guilty to-dtty! McF-.cl. m,„ y rend Raulda badly bruised and in- î?ncelve of a more effective arcume?tn roe î?e en*,ne ”21ch '* t0 be operated. has never been given a handsomer setting

before Judge Snider on the charge ot steal- The reports of the Property Committee, ternaire Injured? moma JWllm!ngton ex- thf' P”POSed bylaw. In the rare ot such yreesttrc loa F'w *» Square Inch. In this City, and several who satv the op
ing a bicycle belonging to Joseph -i.emarcue recommending payment of accounts am- nr™ messenger Grand Rapids badly notloa, a refnsil on the port of the Compressed air has a force of 100 /eot enln* performance Monday nlgut declared 
last May. He was remanded till to-morrow ountlng to $244.54, a-nd the Finance Com- bnitsed and luternally Injured- Brakem.n cltl,e,is rote the money necessary for t0 tbe square Inch, which would ho the *bat tbe production surpassed that which
for sentence. mlttee's accounts of $4002.98, mainly for Adams of the freight train collar L-one ?,ew buildings would relieve the associa *"”"<* exerted by this current of com- Maude Adams presented In New York City

El Aroma, imported cigar. 5c., at Noble’s, salaries, were adopted. enfl iei broken The other seven Dénoua Ü2? ln ? «real measure from the onus or Pressed air from the reservoir to the point *1Bt «aaon- “Romeo and Juliet" is booked
John Brass, High-street, will be sen-1 The School Management report rocom- îwaped wlth”irt M?ghUn7urie, failure ln case the ERtlbltton of tm ?£ application without the application “f '“f the week, and wilt be followed by "The

effretf Jrauy? UM?"^ *“ alrae^pro^h “JhTÎ Sjnriraî1* e0eln<>8 ' ° ‘ ^ Memherah.». I oompreraSd «Tr^rvSre ' w““rt£‘“oa\« dra™a beetT^ritten. ^

•SSKSwwfes»' v iSS’BS-SSS' ijj.sfB.’sJsa.'utaa AaOTs»k.'sa-»»- aursjttbs.‘ifsLsriiEFuSEïM Sr“^k«?Æ“aïî«srs "v.”’sskosrt* aawswwHl be ^enre2?ert ra ’ ua annua lureesw Xinri Hn , “ilTL,,*'20?: a blinding snowstorm, and were badly nonsensical, some of It has undoubtedly niam P'Pe m»y be choked off ana tne com- P'h.v, "The Christian,” arrived ln the city
will be sentenced to-morrow. M0M is^SSKd **“ maximum of smaehed but not derailed. ?fe2Jaet- Ia my opinion, as well as that ►,e“«d «•» carried down into the inner yesterday morning to complete Decenary ar-

„.r Matters. ÀlwlMants fSon eradnste. .. --------------------------------- of ether member, of the board the time chamber, reducing the pressure from 100 rangement, with Manager Sheppard for It.
, Tbe 13th Band concert this week will be head of sDeclanleDartmêntBl Initial Liîre CDAMICMJ AMCDICAIU C iMCDCCC i?S*i2OW arrtTed when the real interests teft Pe- square Inch to tf8 feet. | production here on Monday, Nov. 19, when
hfi^J°"ro2rr2w Wednesday, evening.. g^üO annual Increase‘kioo.1 till a‘mlxlmum SPANISH-AMERICAN CONGRESS ?L*be association Itself rtemana that titc The coaf 1* In this Inner chamber and i it will be open for one week. Tbls attrac-Jasper Sprlngstead. brother or timny- of UuoO ls renXil * maximum ---------- repfeseiltatlca and constitution ot nTmem '' ~~ — ' ^ e,mh„.ti„,, I tlon la the most noteworthy event, from
moraineM sudd<“n1t this >!,(. pregent '.cale "is $1300 for specialists The Gathering of Delegates at Ma- {>er*b P should be thorolr investigated, ana —making it gradual but complete. Redhot • dramatic vlewpohit, that, will be sèeni 
SSre vL I SlJl ?.*:, _ With an annual lncra^»f $M till It drid Propose, a Bank and Com- ' mkll?nf?22d,Pccesaary Vhanges should be are me „u.„ ui lue Inner "" muer, but the here this season .and the management glwi

x^.bc e wa" 1 heavy fall of snow here to- reaches $1500. For assistants, who are Hired ill Treaties !Lae«î2x?,,LL liî? Present altered conditions wane oi me VuteftifiMivSi", covied uy Vert;-1 the assurance that Its advent vvlll be char*
•**x graduate; It Is $1000. within ann^l Yn- merelal Treaties. “nd needs of the Exhibition, , cal air current., Art only comfortably «rteriied with the tome magnificent stage

crease ot $50, till tjMtje reached and Madrid, Nov. là.—During tbe proceeding»- .Department* Over Represented. : warm to the tottch «t'iïbârt hand. j mountings, properties, costumes, electric
for non-graduate assffiSmjttOO. with ah- of tbe Spaulsh-Americen Congress to-day, £ ** qnlte evident to every member of There 1. no ottflet 'tôî the smoke and which marked the wo^drertl 
aual Increase of Ar>0, until $900 lz reached. wv«1n ah. pnmm,H-P» my t4at 80106 departments of the F«*es which accumulate in the inner chain- TSlv1 r<h rutum •’ in tÏÏÏÏ vîîiï .nStiE&An 1

A recommendation that each of the three fcnd wWle tbe f ^« Committee out Exhibition are at present rejrtïïented in b6t*» except a small pipé Which opens into mï? m
principals receive $2500 per annum.sncli rate Arbitration was under consideration, the association to a fAr greet* extent th6 large pipe thru which the power is The company comprize* over 50 people,
to begin on New Year’s Day, was adde.l -Coude de Luque. Professor of lnternatliHi- tban others, and perhaps out or prorormon transtultteâ direct to the engine that Is n_-_ *„reJ? w8hl5h00L.£,aanda„$et™dent C°mm,“ec'S .M-w in the Unreer.lt, o, Madrid, deirei Ç* ÊSlS^U^’Sg Tt tre^^we^are'^TraultT ,nd ‘Um°,t F« the Jew^.^aphTovfng^etures,

ne"itU,tepnIjytle ti?r2. noUc* th*t at the Ameilcàn° reenty*1 of Pal'a^devlariug ihat dlsssGsfaction ln some quarters which has Not more than one per ceyL ot the entire '“dudlag vlewa of the return of the Cana-
th«t thTnSF.S* n* board h* won|d move "^ie 0uMt to ïrmert IgmMC ihc rtud J?11 2,° sma" shore In provoking much^f energy stored In the coal 1. lost. ?ianiïï?Ç* at Heil'e*: ?Ir- °”cn A. Smliy,
trt re£Ï2i be Petitioned nnsm that lxlst. Mw InrouMtima ot Inter- the adverse crKiclsm to wh.ch the maimge- It is reported that the revolutionary Idea llH‘‘"In8 ”rltte,V
tionaPeal the 8tatute creat™$ superannna- national order " 9 meat has recently been subjected, and if which promises to work economic wnnùers B** recitation entitled, The Bongs We--------------------------------- T-lf >“rd* former Minis,er of For- ^ ^ "«d. i t^ th^l^re Caffes

REV HAMONO flfiAFMF l<5 ncin ’■SnnfJTT'" Cüara<'Ler-‘ed Ul,B ductrl,,e a" Ot the citterns of Toronto generany th« k«b wlrm re” . We^U Band at Ma»e, Music Hail
9L». n/tmunu UttflCMt Id UtAU. dangerous. , must deal with this oxiesthm of rro,«2.n ' vt * , .“ * .,***• , , Friday and Saturday evenings. Bach verseProposed Spanish-American Bank, ta tlon In a fearless and Impartial *wav Ie, J,a* one of the tiny metal sort, Into concludes with a national air, whldh will

Coronor Johnson Says the Anglican Other committees proposed the estahtish- Iu order to do this piopeny I would^su- Wh,cb T?'? put n burning lump of pulp Char- i,e sung and played by the band.
Minister's Sndden Demi., w. ?wnt of a Spanleh-Amencan Bank, with gest that a small remettre, Jrrt “v« eotl bl««'r,tban « rl”e ball, ua which ], great Interest over toe Btograph new

u t e Wtte branches in all the large towns of Latin members, be appointed to examttue Into titu> genenA^e7 heat ^a?10^ *A vlews- and a large audience Will attend
Dne to Apoplexy. America, half the capital to be supplied matter, and report to a special meeting of *®nl* **ele in one end of the m«U4 cylinder the matinee as well as the evening per-

Rev. A. 8. Hnmond Graeme who *«« Spain and the remainder by the Latin the board. 8 allows toe air to enter. Another needle- rormamces. On Thuraday and Friday the
found in an unconscious condition i , ■ republics, advised the Government ot Spain I have to apologise, Mr. President for P°lnt h^e at the opposite end permits me matinees art at 8, on Saturday the perform-
rouna in an unconscious condition In his to reduce railway and other tariffs and to Inflicting this lon| letter upon you ’ but g,lses of combustion to escape. eccea are at 10.30 and 2 for the convenience
apartments at 53 Kensington-avenue at reform the Customs duties in order to fa- toe importance,of the subject must be mv °ne °* tb®se toot warmers helped Mr. of the school children.
noon on Monday, died early yesterday morn- etnw* th' Importation of Spamsh-Amerl- only excuse y Edlaon to the utilization of a pnncple ----------
in-r without tvtfnininir Ml canex, ,i can produce; and advocated thc concession * I feel however, that unless I «m fnrthDi* which he had been ..striving vainly for Great Combination." . 6 8 h, * ®6nBeg- coroner by the Spanish-American Governim nts of and honestly endeavor to here tSese *5? m6nthB l<> reduce 10 practical AppiKwttott. ^ return of Arthur Frledhelm the

"e" not‘fl®a of the death, navigation bounties, the renuc Ion ot gestions cglriro Into offert f w-ouMfai7m Up t° tbi> appearance of this Oriental toy r<™ ",,7 nla nlst ” Cntoon' Mon
bating »eCi Mr.Graeme before his death and harbor duties and tbe establishment of my duty towards myself as well m mv fel on tbe scene Mr. Edison has been wonder- avenlnv next ia an event which will
having carefully enquired into all the C.r- eon ling stations and stations for stores. low-membcra of the iSi’rd 7 “** Ing how he coulld burn coal udder a chain- „?LAT?SiJ>fr^test ta remand mtousLrem
cum,tances surrounding the case, saw no. Commercial Treaties. I therefore resp^trad, „k you to call lwr oI «“greased air and fct the «me the ^stral^dCc Thet^?e”
Anoolex^^s riven Un«e?h shoull<1 he held. Other recommendations were that the a special meeting of the board « as^Ntrlÿ time avoid the mighty and Seemingly merit- of Massey Musto trfu have arranged an 
r.L™2J -.f TÎ2 ?Mh2 rebse^of denth. Spanlah-Ainerlrai, Governments should nego- a date as possible, té consider "tlhe nmtteri a2 "he«M event of ffie gftatest proportions ®>y en-

"Not ready to talk yet/ said Mr. Edison ga#tilg the CT.^ Concert Company to eon-
plcte & flue program. Marie Louise Clary 
is recognized as the great eat of American 
contraltos. A pleasing addition to the con 
cert will be the harpist, Mr. John Ches
hire, the best of English executants on this 
fine old instrument. In spite of the greiti 
expense attached to the occasion, the sale 
of seats will be at popular prices, and will 
begin on Friday morning.

\
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BIG DYEINGand CLEANING WORKS
atockwell, Henderson & Co., or 103 Kins 

west, have Jnst built a large addition to 
their works to meet the demands of tlielr 
growing business. Ladles' and gents’ goods 
of all kinds dyed and cleaned In strictly 
first-class style. Our thirty years’ experi
ence enables ns to do things light. Phone 
and a wagon will call for goods. Express 
paid one way on goods from a distance. 
Parties dealring to become agents In out
side towns, write us and we will send 
terms, etc.

Ti
“SetGrey Cheviot Overcoats, deep facings, 

farmers’ satin lined, velvet collar, box 
back style, mohair sleeve lln- u co
ing, silk sewn, aises 36 to 42 0,311

Oxford Grey Melton Overcoats, French 
faced, satin piped edges,Italian tinod, 
mohair sleeve Jlninge. veil veto Cfl 
collar, sizes 36 to 44,special.. O.üU

A
get th;-

A
you
depai

TEACHER WANTED.

a Public .
Amusements |

1 most interesting subjects with In the range 
of possibility, the great man whom he per. 
softly knew in the flesh, Abraham Lin
coln.”

* *Black Bearer Overcoats, double-breast* 
■ed style, velvet collar, farmers' satin 
lined, well made and finished,7 nfl 
sixes 34 to 44................................... ».vU

Dark Brown Frlese Ulsters, deep storm 
collar, heavy tweed lining, deep? nil 
pockets, sises 34 to 44.',uu

Blue or Black Beaver Overcoats,double 
breasted style, velvet collar,ft Kfl 
tweed' lined, sizes 34 to 44 . .. °,,,v

Men's Ululent. In blue, grey or brown 
frieze, deep storm collars,heavy tweed 
lining, deep pockets, wbllft CQ 
made throughout, sises *4 to 44

rp BACHER WANTED FOR SCHOOL 
_L See. No. 1. Toronto Township, County 
Peel; personal application preferred. Male, 
2-claaa professional, for the year 1901; state 
the salary wanted. Application to be ln 
by 15th November. Also assistant female 1 
wanted by the\month. Apply to William 
Pallett, sec.-trea. 8.8." No. 1, Summerville 1
r.o.

H

1 »
Notable Persons Present" I

- The Merry “Han a NI*."
The big fhusical comedy, "The Telephone 

Girl," IS entertaining large audiences At the 
Toronto Opera House. Despite the storm 
last evening, the "standing room, only" 
sign was put up la the lobby, and the ad
vance sale Indicates a continuance of ihe 
liberal patronage. As It Is the flrat time 
a really first-class musical comedy has beèn 
ottered to Torontonians at popular prices, 
It ia no wonder that the theatre Is axed 
to capacity et each performance. Harry 
Mermeeu, -as Han* Nix, the comical tele
phone Inspector, and Mattel Hite,as Estelle, 
are a Ciever team, and are the leading ar
tists of an exceptionally strong company. 
Tue un»*', tue specialties anu other fea
tures are all mat could ue ddsired. On 
Thursday and -Saturday several new musi
cal numvers Win ue presenieu. Following 
"The Telepnone Girl, comes "Heaping tile 
Whirlwinu," Mid to be one ot the best of 
Owen Davis’ stories.

suit 01
SCHOOLANTED TEACHKh,

male, senior division Nn «, Sett-, 
boro ; duties to commence Jan. 1. moi 
Apply to Robert Purdie, Secy., Malviti
r.o.

keije* wanted.
V#" ACH(NI8T8 KEEP" AW AT* 
iVI DnndaR, trouble still on.

Men's Single or Double-breasted B'oe 
Beaver Overcoats, Italian lined, velvet 
cniisr. well made, sizes 34 to 44, l Qfl 
veçy special value for................vu

Men's Ulsters, In brown and fawn 
frieze, heavy tweed lining, storm 
collar, deep pockets, sizes 34 tog QQ

22 KIN<WANT1U.
....... . V.» • '••Xfl-WWMSI.IWVM

rp URKEYS AND CHICKENS WAN* 
L (any quantities), killed, plucked 

frozen. Correspondence invited by XI 
Bros., Central Markets, Smith field, ; 
don, England.

M<

CHAMPION M
Blue Beaver Pea Jackets, fancy check 

lining, deep collar, well made, A (IA 
Rises 36 to 44, very special.... ™eUV

Boxer ArrivJ 
Saturday10.00 =

articles for sale.115 TO 121 KIN6 ST. E. and 
116 Y0N6E ST., TOR^TO.OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 5 L The Canadlat 
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sticks, only 82c each. C. M

183 Yonge St.

-a"lj> OR SALE—ONE 8* BY 12 I 
r slide valve engine, complete 

wheel and governor. Apply The Fe 
Elevator Works, 54 Ddke-street,

C'* OMMON SENSE KILLS RAÏS. MICÉ. 
KJ ltoache*. Bed Baft; HO smell, 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

§
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City. •
RAISED TEACHERS' SALARIES. A SMASH NEAR KALAMAZOO.

a
Collegiate Institute Board Was in 

a Generous Mood and Made Sub
stantial Increases.

Passengers and Freight Trains Met, 
Read-On and Ten Persons Were 

Injured.

«
PERSONAL.

/"'1 OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD. 
V refitted; best *1.00-day house ln Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. j. 
Hagarty, Prop.

BUSINESS CARDS.

TONES BROS., STOVE BRICK MANU- 
tl facturers, Braeondale, Ont.

Could Not Transact Business Because 
There Was Not a Quorim of 

Members.

TO RENT y
A B8EMBLY HALL AND SUPPBIt 

A room. Confederation Lite Bldg. High
ly adapted for public or private assemblies 
at homes, banquets, bazasrs, concerts, etc! 
Perfect floor for dancing. Complete sys
tem of ventilation. Furnished dressing and 
retiring rooms. For full particulars appi# 
to A. M. Cam 
east, telephone

I0SEPH COUGHLIN IN TROUBLE.
SC- iii Kichmoed-strest

136 -i

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Charged With Frand—Alleged Con
fession of Young Pearson, Who 

Is to Die Dec. 7.

Hamilton, Not. 13.—(SpeciaU-A meeting 
of the Board of Cemetery Governors was 
to have been held to-night, but there was 
no quorum. Only two members shooed 
up. Mr. Pray, the secretary, presented the 
monthly report, showing that $1995.63 bad 
tu cn, expended, Including $1325.95 far the 
cure of lots. Accounts amounting to 
$2401.67 are outstanding. The board wt'l 
likely get a collector.

Young Man Charged With Fijaud.
Joseph Coughlin, a young man. was ar

rested In Dundee this afternoon hyi Dete--- 
tive CampbeH on a charge of fraud pre
ferred by the Hamilton Iron and Steel Co. 
It Is alleged tbe young man raised a pay 
order fret» $2 to $12.

Pearson's Confession.
Those who know of the confession said

Junction i
Despite the si 

thmout tbe gmj 
thc Toronto .11 
feated Harbor 
allowing repre 

Conron; backs, 
halves, Stoneh 
wards, Ward, 
bell and Thotnd

639 Jarvis-street.
ISSUER OF MaRRIA 

8 Toronto-street. Brésil

medical.
ATTALIE CLAIRE DIVORCED., SHEPHERD 77 VICTORIA,

JL7 ronto, specialist—stomaeü,
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troublWi 4*1 
confincmeDt. Consaltatlone free.

miFormer Toronto Woman** Husband, 
Dr. Kayne, Gets Freedom, Wltb 

the Custody of His Child. Wateri
Waterloo, Nov 

again this seas 
witnessing fast 
team that Is id 
one of the std 
ever had. At 
lowing officers 
dent, J, E. Se 
Hogg; first vid 
second vice-prd 
retary, W. E- 
Cooke; captain 
Reid ; delegate 
E. Raymo.

LEGAL CARDS.
Newbarg, N.Y., Nov. 13.*—In the Supreme 

Court, In this city, this morning, the divorce 
case of Dr. Alfred Kayne df New York City, 
against Ills wife, AttaHe Claire Kayne, was 
called before Judge WlHiam D. Dickey.

Mrs. Kayne, thru her attorney, Emanuel 
Friend, had applied to have it tried before 
a jury, and Judge Dickey had reserved a 
panel of Jurors. Neither the defendant nor 
her counsel was present at 10 o'clock.
Judge Dickey consented to a delay of an 
hour. As the defendant did not then 
pear, the case wers proceeded with.

There were no sensational features, the 
expectation of which bad induced many to 
gather In the court room. Dr. Kayne test’- 
JSÎ, marriage to Attalle Claire i:i
18W2. Dr. A. W. Kayne told of tne 'kisit 
to the home of Mrs. Kayne, at No. 74 Madi 

that s?11*1 vernie, the breaking in of tue door of
hmed the unfortunate Anute Griffin tn ÏS ^oTp.n^

a passion. He had made improper propos- naired oelng Abrahaip H. Kaffenberg. 
uls to her, which «he rejected. He Insist- XfAiîre4 B- “ boarder at No. 74
ed. but the girl resisted, and evgn when «con Hn tor'ra.m1 'îhe nre" Graeme ft»rtr of ueraxaneut exposition, for Spanish and them, tn.be of any benefit to the yesterday,
he drew the revolver and tyeatened her --ce of Z ^ZfinTot It IT «Twî’.^ÿefra^è*"^' fain» faâuHe^ «"Ôûhi on^ ““ “̂gW'TcÆaTn"! i
v if h Instant deuth she clung to her honor. I p,Brunn of this | by his mother, who lives at Freshwater, and be extended to commercial travelers and Toronto, Oct. 25. * g * !
.«v?nrTnrHeTYj1'’r *oc,»bd then. ch,!d of Mre’ k tlu' TT Hm!, a' °f wh,tt“ '* Hr- Grosve- that an exportation and hnportatlou hank A committee to consider this matter wa,

1 V nï* he «h^? he f 1 the roadside,atm Was !n^nrovre..x * h disturbance nor Hamond Graeme of Bank-street, To- ! with nomerous branches should be found- appointed at a special meeting of the
mmg, he «hot her a second time. "Î5 111 progress. , ronto. Deceased was widely known, both ed. board

Too Much Drinking, ïf . 20 returned with a in Toronto and ln England, where he nom- At noon the Queen Regent received in au-
At the meeting of the pouce commission- I£Ïhv Attllllî Kctalr.e Kayne was bered among ills friends the late Lord-Ten- die nee the members of the Congress aud

ere to-day the resignation of l'ofiee Court! fh *y' .t de7eÜ of ab»olute divorce, with nyson. their wives. 8 °
Clerk McHaffle was read. The rollowlna custody of the ehlW, will be entered In 
made application for the vacant post: M\ favXr of Ur- Alfred Kayne. .
11. Nixon, Italie Crooks, George T. Belt v ----------
I'lirrixter.-of Orlmihy; .lames Lyinhurner.
L - *to.r' Wm- J- Kins and George
8. Dellinger. It was decided to look Into 
the characters of the candldntes. and arrive 
“I » derision next Frlduy afternoon.

The commissioner» that afternoon win 
nl«o Investigate a number ot charges 
ugalnat members of the force. Sergt.-Mn-

T71UANK W. MACLEAN, BAMRlSll 
JJ Solicitor, Notary, et&, 34 Vletoi 
street. Money to loan.

| i
>

T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80- 
Lj Heitors, Patent Attorney», etc., * 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-atreet. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. I.obb. James Baird.
CJYMONS & MONTGOIIeRY. BARRlî 

ters, Solicitors, etc. Room 3, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.'a Chambers, 15 Toronto-atreet, 
Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery, 
B.A.
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to have been made by the murderer, Geo. 
A. Pearson, decline to say the nature ot 
It. They ask thc public to wait until after 
tile execution.

It ia «aid that Pearson confessed

J. E. HANSFORD, LL.B.
Barrister, Solicitor, Notàfy Publie» etxx.Tofufitb
18 m4 20 King St. %e«t. Ttleghoee 8520 m.

«
ART.

FORSTER - POBTHAIt 
Booms: 24 King-street

T W. L. 
t) . Painting, 
west, Toronto.

T>t‘PlMl U'gg th» gnoonH . , , 7 ./ V---  . Gutciuuicuto out/uiu IT'JV “ «= I'^oa.rat-, IU CGUP.tiPl l'at* I" Utter#
aST T 1 Anr™d 9^anpf iihaemoa-de « « ‘-“T ^.of

Bart, of Freahwater, Isle of Wight. Npanlsh-American orndnee «I VETERINARY.
ftSt. George's Society Smoker,

I Last night's smoker of St. George's So 
clety will go on record a* being tue best 
yet. Everything combined to make !t a 
success, aud positively nothing was found 
wanting. The society's hall, where It was 
held, was crowded; the program was ex
cellent and the company was a Jolly 
Captain Barker, seWof the secretary, was 
present and briefly but very Interestingly 
related a few of his experiences In South 
Africa. The Atlas Quartet, composed of 
Mènera. W. Warden, H. Richards, G. 
Pethlek and E. Campbell, rendered several 
painotlc selections ln splendid style. O.hers 
who participated In the program were: A 
Dockray, Bell-Smith, Master Clegg, Mr. 
Kennedy, Mr. White, Mr. Payne. Mr. H. 
Simpson. Magnollan Quartet, Mr. Bundle, 
Mr. Godfrey, Mr. StopeHs, Mr. Rlchardhon 
aud others.

VT! A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUR- 
Aj , geon, 67 Bay-street. Specialist l> 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141. .
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ExX'at
W HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COI> JL lege. Limited, Temperance-atreet To
ronto. Session begins In October. Tels- 
phone 881.

GRACE HOSPITAL GRADUATES.
■one. Scottish Concert.

The Sons of Scotland hold their annual 
concert on Tuesday evening, thh 20th Inst., 
nt Massey Hall, One of thc best programs 
of Scottish music ever presented to a To
ronto audience will be given. Thc com 
mlttee In charge have secured such well- 
known singera of Scottish songs as Mrs 
MacKelean of Hamilton, Mrs. Flora Mclvor 
Craig, Mr. Harold Jarvis, Mr. W. J. Carna
han, George Fox. violinist, and others. The 
elocutionist Is Mias Alexamdrlna Ramsay, 
who has lately returned from the Old Coun
try, where she succeeded ln obtaining a 
name for herself as a Scottish reciter.

DEATH OF MRS. JARVIS.FOUR CUBANS WERE DROWNED. Nurses Were Awarded Medals und 
Certificates at the Exercise* 

Last Night.
The* quarterly exercises of Grace Hospital 

were held last night iu the parlors of the 
Institution. A large number of friends of 
the nurses were present, and also many 
medical men. Judge MeDorugnll presided 
and presented medals and certificates to 
the successful nurses. Miss Kathleen Law
rence won the Vandersmlssen Medal, and 
the John Wldmer Medal was obtained by 
Miss Isabel Deprose. Certificates 
awarded to the followln 
Martin, Mary Evans, M.
Morgan, M. McMurtry, Emma Harvey. A 
pleasing program was rendered, after which 
refreshments were served.

MONEY TO LOAN .
WARD 4 CONSERVATIVES. Occurred After n Brief Illness at 

the Residence ot Her Son, 
Acmilltis Jarvis.

A . PER CENT.-CITY, FARM LOj 
—No fees. Reynolds, 77 Vlctoriâ*i‘J 

Toronto.

Heroic Americans Saved
Others From a Wrecked Scow 

at Havana.

Eleven
H» A. E. Kent Unanimously Chosen 

ns President—Contests for the 
Other Offices.

—
After a brief Illness the death occurred 

yesterday of Mrs. Diana Jarvta, widow of 
the late William Dummer Powell Jarvis of 
Csgoode Hall, barrlster-at-law, at the resi
dence of her «on, Mr. Aemillne Jarvis, 34 
Prince Arthur-avenue. Mrs. Jarvis was 75 
years of age and was born at Llandaff, 
Wales. She was the daughter of tbe late 

The Teresa had two scows ln tow. One Mon. Jacob Aemlllus Irving. She came to 
rff them .with 15 men on hoard, parted her tbl* country when eight years of age and
Hawser. The other waa towed Into Ha- ! flrat settled in Montreal. Some years later
vans by the Teresa. When Captain Young she removed- to Hamilton and afterwards
waa Informed from Mono that the other came to this city. A great part of her life
*™'v *raa lu a dangerous position, he ord- : was spent ln England, but for tCe past sev-

t,ti^‘ni0K'o»oak. Tbe Teresa, «ral years she had been a resident of To- 
started. hut turned back. Captain Young, ! rente.
-IL °,ÎL °k~? launcb* then went out - to the i Deceased was n member of St lames’ 
Thr- rorlw went TnThTrVT"''1 rT Morro- Cathedral congregation, and was well known 
Fji !k an,7 Utmtenant'G11I w*!îi, ^Mitena"î , in manv clrv,ea- • SUe la survived by two 
the Second Artillery saveû il mèn SOn’’ Mesar8' Irvinï and Aa“Hlua Jarvis.

ONEY TO LOAN AT LO 
on city 
She p ley

rates 
Macdonald,
rente-street. __
%» ONEY LOANED SALARIED I’SOPLR 

iYJL an.1 retail merchant» upon their owe 
names, without security. Special mil,tee- 
nient». Tolman, Room 3», Freehold Build-

Havana, Nov. 13.—A city scavenger scow 
was wrecked to-day off Cabanas, and four 
Cuban:i were drowned.

property. Macau 
& Middleton, 28 '1The Conservative Association of Ward 

Four held Its annual meeting at Broadway 
Hall last night for the election of officers. 
H. A. E. Kent was unanimously elected 
president. A spirited contest took place for 
nearly every other of fleet The following re
sults were declared: Vice-presidents, 8. W. 
Burns. C. C. Robinson, l)r. Wylie, J. R. 
Code and J. Williamson : secretary-treasur
er, 8. A. Jones. A large number of prom
inent Conservative workers were elected to 
the Executive Committee. A hearty vote 
of thanks was tendered to .1. It. Mitchell, 
the retiring secretary-treasurer.

E. B. Osier and E. F. Clarke both made 
short addresses, thanking thc members and 
especially the young men. for the assistance 
rendered them In the campaign. Both dealt 
very emphatically with The Globe's attempt 
to foist upon the Conservative party the 
odium of raising a race cry.

The captain and engineer of the towboat 
Teresa, iwth Spaniards, have been arrested 
on charges of Inefficiency,neglect and cow
ardice. and Captain Young, captain of the 
port, has asked that they be Indicted aor 
manslaughter.

FAIRWEATHER'S Ionic L.O.L. Musicale,
The musicale given under tbe auspices of 

Ionic Lodge, No. 1603. LtO.L., last night.
|n tbe Temple Builuiug^wos a bnhlanv ai- 
fair. About 30) coupies were present. An
Interesting program was rendered by Bros. Will Act on Behalf of an Ol*
ïsîIÎZ r?" nkeVrT* *ehn Bfomley, ' Soldier Who Is Imprisoned
Adam Dockrey, Mimes Margaret E. Dock- for v-trrennv
ra.v, Mabel Howe, Jennie Galbraith and ,or y *S*ancy.
the Ionic Choit. R.W. Bro. John Hewitt Tbe monthly meeting of Her Majesty’s
Grow™ ”4 Tuglonsâxoa* Ubrore" ‘ a”d i f™perl“ “d Navy Veteran, was beta

Bro. W. J. Hooke, who has just returned Ia#t niffhlt ,n Cameron Hall, with President 
This is particularly applicable In cases from Smith Africa, was presented with a Gibbs in the chair. Sergt. Thomas Ken-

hvdni^k]îh thM fm,9entat,on beln« °«idc ton, late of the 65th Regiment, and Color- 
! effects of coffee drinking and who take up by Bro. John McMillan. „ * . .. . . - r» rv w
l^oetum Food Coffee In Its place. Attempt Dancing was enjoyed until an earfr hour 1 Scrgt- Thomae Caldwell, la.te of the jJ.O.K., 

5 to make the new beverage with a little hot this morning. 9 were elected as benefit members.
llgan, honorary vice-president, was present, 
and delivered a brief address, 
ments were compi 

held

were 
g: Misses Mary 
Bowker. Frances

ing •07
AKMY AND NAVY VETERANS sHOTELS.

1 ;
T7l lliott house, church and
XLl Shuter-atreeta, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael's Cliurchea, bientôt» 
and steam-heating. Church-street can from 
Union Depot. Hates $2 pet day. J. W. 
Hint, proprietor.

i -

“CHILDREN AND FOOLS”
“Judge of a Thing Half Doue.**

EW SOMERSET. COR. CHURCH AND 
Carlton, Toronto—Rates, $2 per day; 

special to commercial travelers: winches
ter or Church-street cars pass door; meal 
ticket» lssoed. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.

N«a
and two daughters, Mrs. Arthur Biers of 
Montreal and Mrs. (Prof.) Wilson'of Sheri
bourne, Dorsetshire, Eng. Mr. Aemlllus . . . . , . ...
Irving, Q.C.. and Col. E Irving of New- j """ *,w0 ‘hrFe, ™tnutea, ^!T,ns-
irarket, are brothers of deceased. She also Tbat aorÎJ>fva,. ’CY a?d Î promise pro
leaves one sister. Mrs. Edmondea of Wales. TT***, drink that Is simply exasperating.
The funeral will take place to-morrow *f- ‘V8 fl*t. a^dlltaîîe‘e,ub> » The lecture room of St. Enoch’s "Church ** af
ternoon to the Jarvis family plot in St. wf° was crowded last night to hear Mise Hattlo
James* Cemetery. minute» after the actual bul>bllng and boll Rutherford detail her experiences in Pekin ■ Temple

ing begins, will have a beverage that Is i during the siege. r6Klu
something. n7P o,pr,- tno v xc n r

There Is a point l>etween twelve and Of- V »>,« ar6Rrf8ent*tîve
teen minutes of boiling, when the character » un «,5»°°/n*ent 1j1^8outh Arricaf deliv
of PoFtum Is rhanged. the food value is ex-. eirfnmg a,dd5eR*_1° the student*
trocted and the delicious flavor which much of V,ttorIa Co,Je*e ln8t night. 
rcsembleF the mild’er and more expensive | The annual meeting of the Children's Abl 
grades of Java coff«*e is produced. ; Society will l>e held In the Assembly Hall

A lady In Salem. Ore., sav*: ‘Whenever ! Confederation Life Building, 12 East Rich- 
I drank coffee at night. I always passed a j n-end-street, to-morrow at 3.3) p.m 
restless, wakeful night. Extreme nervous- ! prof e O Tnx-inr tho nnf^ -i 
ness and a weak stomach have followed me i8t 0f Boston delivered ever since I have been using coffee F h- ; Norm»l SctZ’! tost on*-^88 ,n th6
ally 1 cot Into such n sLrt1 that mv dvspe»’- ! jn the Schools ” JameZr Hnwh£î*ÜPei<r-IlS<' 
sla took the form of spasms and b~ar weak 6 BCIIOOlw- Jitnw> L Hughes prestued.

Col. Mil-HIS JAW ROTTED AWAY.Cwledonian Society.
At last light’s meeting of the Caledoniac 

Socitv, it was suggested that a 
contribution be made towards the McLoeh- 
lan Memorial Fund. It was not approved, 
however, and Individual subscriptions will 
be called for Instead, as by this means ft is 
expected that more money can be raised. 
It was decided at the meeting to take ac
tive measures to Increase the sale of the 
book of poems issued by the society. Sev
eral reports were presented, all of which 
were satisfactory. A special meeting for 
the nomination of officers has been called 
for Dee. 4.

TORONTO. CAN 
corner King amt 

electric-lighted:
T ROQUOIH HOTEL,
X centrally situated;
York-streets; steam-heated; 
elevator; rooms with both and en suite; 
rates $1.50 to $2.60 oer dây. James K. 
Pnlsley, prop., late of the New Royal, Hta* 
llton.

LOCAL TOPICS. Arrango-Peculiar Death of » Detroit Men 
Who Contracted Poison in A 

Match Factory.
eted for the annual bun- 
next Saturday night, at 

Cafe, In honor of the 43rd an
niversary of the Relief of Lucknow. Col. 
Milligan will be present and respond td 
the toast of the British Army, and Major 
.General O’Grady-Haly, in a letter to the 
association, says if possible he will at
tend.

Col. 8am Hughes of Lindsay has accepted 
an invitation to be present, and has also 
promised fo address an open ltreet ng of 
the Veterams and their friends at

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 13.—Casper Hllla, a 
laborer, tiled at bis home on Forest-avenue 
east last night after an Illness of severe 1 
months. Hllla had been working for 
time at a match factory, and his sysrem 
became Impregnated with what Is known 
to the medical men as phosphoric necrosis 
His teeth were first attacked by the phos
phorus, and quickly rotted awav. He quit 
work last August and called in a phvaMim 
who did all he could to stop the ravag-s of 
the poison. Before Hllla died hfei jaw : Temple Cafe by their comrades In "E" 
bone* were almost entirely es ten awav by i Company, Royal Grenadiers. Capt. Myers 
phosphorus. He was 22 year, old. ' j prPeldeti, and about 100 soldier, were nr.'-

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

•FAIRWEATHERS GOLD RINGS FOR SOLDIFR5.
Co. of the Royal Grenedlere 

Welcomes Members Home From 
South Africa.Nothing some

Out of tbe most attractive hotels on toll 
continent. Convenient to depot and eoto- 
mercial centre. Hates, American plan ft 
to *3: European. $1. Free bns to and nan 
all trains and boats.

A. ARCH WELSH. Propriété»But Corp. McHugh and Fte. Calvert, who 
have feoently returned from South Africa, 
were tendered a dinner last night In the

a date to
he decided upon, on his experiences lu 
South Africa.

Corp. John Nuna called the attention of 
the Veterans to the case of John Slil -Ms. 
late of the 84th Regiment, who had been 
convicted and sent to Jail on Monday for 
vagrancy. Corp. Nunn pointed nut that 
Shields waa entitled to a pension of a ahll- 
•tog a day, whtoh Is paid to his daughter, 
who lives on GlMstone-qvenue. 8ui°ids

la8t ^une- and the association 
at thaf time was successful «n hnv’ng him 
released. A representative committee was 
appointed to ln>fvl#>w the authorities to
day with a view to having the man placed 
In a charitable Institution snl *he pension 
applied towards hi» maintenance. A 
cial mating of the society wfl he he'd on 
NtM'. 27 to close up all m«t'ers of bupliv^s 
before the annnal meeting, which takes 
place next month.

Vanderbilt-French Nuptials.
Nevtport. Nov. 13.—Alfred G. Vanderbilt 

left Newport to-day for New York to mfcet 
his mother, Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt, and 
hi» sister. Miss Gladys Vanderbilt, due to 
arrive In New York on the Majestic to-raor 
row. Mr. Vanderbilt was accompanied by 
his fiancee. Miss Elsie French, and by 
her mother. Mrs. Frances O. French.

It was announced ln social circles to
night that the date of the marriage of Mr. 
Vanderbilt to Miss French was set for Jan. 
14. It was originally Intended to have the 
wedding on Jan. 19.
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the Best CHARLES H. RICHES. ;
t Canada Life Building, Toronto-

Solicitor of patenta and expert. PaJWjh 
trade marks. Copyrights, deilgo $»«•“ 
procured In Canada and all forelga

ness.
"I suffered Intensely, and when a physl- 

e’-n was called, he Inquired, among 
things, if h drank coffer an i lns s'ed that 
I leave it off. I did so and to-k un tea. 
which I found almost os had. Finally hus
band brought home a pirknv- of Pwrtum. 
and we tried tt I strictly necording tn direc
tions. for we hi mere In the ■ Sat
‘Children aud fools judge of a thing half 
done.")

"The new coffee was delicious and from 
that da7 until now (which is a yeir) F ha» 
been our only drink at men Is. Mv dvspep- 
sla. snasms. etc., are a thing of tne past. 
Mv husband had suffered some years wi h 
billons headaches and indigestion, hut dur
ing the past year, on Postnm Food 1'offee, 
he has entirely recovered his health and 
gained much In weight. Our friends fre
quently comment on our Improved appear
ance and change in complexion." Name of 
writer supplied by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Midi.

Oakland Results.
San Francisco, Nor. 13.-(Special )—Wea

ther at Oakland fine; track fast. Re
sults:

First race. 7 furlongs—Rose of Hilo 1. 
Spike 2. Root 3. Time 1.28V,.

Second race. Futurity course—Mudder 1, 
Elslnoro 2. Billy Lyon» 3. Time 1 11U.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Montanu, i, Kick- 
umbob 2, Free Paw 3. lime 1.27(4

Fonrl’,1 race, 1>4 mile»—Gauntlet 1, Op
ponent 2. To raids 3. Time 2.06.

Fifth race. 6 farlonga—Selde 1. Hungar
ian 2. Almoner 3. Time 1.14.

Sixth race. 1 mile—True Blue 1, Expedi
ent 2. Headwater 3. Time 1.40.

On Monday the track was 1 
and In the last race, Wooster

In responding to the toast, of "OurLouldn t ask to select vour hat 
from a better than the best— 
we sell only the beat style* of 
the best makers in the world 
—English and American—we 
guarantee style and quality_
Silk Huts—1.00 to 8.00

Soft Felts—1.BO op.

Stiff Hots—2.00 to 5.00

Heart an the Riffht Side.
Albany. Nov. 18.—A remarkable case was ! Guests,” the two veterans gave Interest- 

presented before the clinic ln the Albany Ing accounts of their work during the cam-
Charlts*Schuffei, wh^hôm^TtaBosron! palgn- Capf' ”» ^half « *»e

Maw. SehuffeVa heart and liver 
versed.

: other

es.
company, presented the returned soldi era 
with hundttotne gold rings. Interspers'd 

The heart is on his right side and his ! 2Tith the speeches were songs and r cita 
liver is on big left ride. Doctors say that V?®8 by Messrs. Neii Burton, Ed. Kyle. J. 
it 1« not oftener than once in 30 years n £Uhion. Sen;t. AMicox. Corp. Calvert. Pte. 
physician comes across such a case. I Harding, I te. Seale Mr. Ed. Harding offi- 

_z_____ III________ ! dated as accompanist.
Steamer Cuba From Montreal. sJ*,?,1?1'a£^°n,.l8°o’. WhoT ls ®ervi^S in 

The steamer Cuba braved the stormy ^mpant “ * memb6r 0< "B"
weather yesterday, and arrived at GeMes1 
Wharf fronvAlontreal, with a big cargo oj 
freight.

Should bear 
leglan” CigJ 
"trnlght by] 
73 Yonge-st 
skilled unlo

are re-
Henry Travel to Australis-

Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 13.—Travel to A?* 
stra'lia Is unusually h»avy Jnat n0^J|gagi.Mr. Gilroy Gave a Supper.

As a result of the election of Mr. W F. 
Maclean in East York. Mr. J. Gilroy of 
the North End had to stand an oyster sup
per to a number of Mr. Maclean’s suppor- 
ters and the pleasant event took place at 
the Bosedale Hotel last night, about 20 gen- 
t èmen being present. Mr. B. Hardy pre
sided and the program Included songs bv 
P- C. FaUia. S. Stevenson. Mr. Saunder*. 
Mr. Gilroy and F. W. Adams, and speeches 
by H. Jelger, J. Nlhlock, C. Plumb 
others.

R.M.9. Aorangl, sailing on Hr day, 
ready her full complement of passengvf*- 

The steamer lapwing of this port Is r*- 
ported ashore off the entrance to the hj*/ 
bor, having mistaken the channel In a tniCK 
fog this evening. A tug has gone to 
assistance.

STM-

Unlvi
.Corp. Coggins. R.C.D.. who was In South 

cargo or Africa, waa present, and delivered a brief 
address.

Better ki 
ever appea 
underwear 1 
line at 82.01

Igtuning fast 
Bov eon LJENBY A. TAYLOR,

DRAPER.
« I make a specialty of Society Dress— 

and emphasize here Dress Suits—“Tux
edos”—Inverness.

THE BOBBIN BLOCK.

, ftftBV equalled 
the track record for a mile and sixteenth 
gotne_ the rente m 1.45V,. He covered the 

were Coming 
5, Pomplno 4 à

Ju

J. w. T. FA1RWBATHBR A CO., 
84 Yonge St.

New York, Nov. 13.-At thè'Menbâttàn 
Chess Club to-night the sexangular masters 
chess tourney ended after 10 rounds. The 
following were announced as prize wlnae*»:

First, S. L. Llpechntz: second, J. W. 8h°* 
waiter; third. A. B. Hodges.

.riHEwi ïSSs”Sï”
night on the new Ward liner Morro Cazile. National Club. ° G,ck at tb*

mile to 1.38*. The winners 
Kvint 12 to 1, Horton 4 to o, romp
wàÆFSÿa fol.8, Roll'nt Bwr lto »-

autl c. w.
id!
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Why Loose Teeth

When they may be saved! Good 
tilling.—gold or less expensive 
materials—inserted at the proper 
time preserve them for years. 
We never extract teeth unneces
sarily.

Free consultation.
Quick work a specialty.
Tel. 435.

DR. A. ROSE, Prop • •

Mentha Dental Offices. 
S.E.Cur. Yonge and Richmond Sts.
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